Intensive English Language Institute (IELI) Program Only

Go to [https://applynow.usu.edu](https://applynow.usu.edu)

If you are returning to your application, use the email and password you created to login.

Start by choosing Create Account if you are starting your application.
Account Creation

If you are filling out an application on behalf of your children, please use a different email address for each child. USU requires a separate email address for each university student in order to communicate with them individually. If you reuse an email address, USU will not accept the application and you will have to resubmit.

The email address you provide will be used to communicate all important information, including admissions, scholarships, deadlines, events, and more. Please verify it is correct and an email you often check. We recommend you do not use your school issued email address.

Email Address (unique for each student) *

Confirm Email Address *

Setup Password

Password *

Confirm Password *

You will use the email and password you enter here to login to your application.
Enter all of your information below in each of the fields. Enter all of your names as they appear on your passport.
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International Address (Typically Province and Postal Code) *

Enter the third line of the international address as it appears on the mailing label.

Good Province, 11223

Country *

Aland Islands

Contact Information

Utah State University may need to contact you via phone. Please provide the best number to reach you.

Student's Preferred Phone Type *

Cell

Mobile Phone *

994457781122

Home Phone

Allow Text Messages?

Allow

International Contact Information

International Phone

994457781122

International Phone Type

Mobile

Enter all of your information in each of the fields, including your province or district and postal code, and select your country.

Enter the phone number you use the most.
If you have a parent, guardian or spouse that would like to receive important USU information including admissions, scholarships, deadlines, events, and more, please check the below opt-in box and input their information.

Parent Communication Opt In

- Yes

Demographic Information

The information you provide in this section will not be used in a discriminatory manner.

Gender *

- Female

Birth Date (mm/dd/yyyy) *

- 09/01/1999

Citizenship Status

- International Student

Academic Information

I plan to enter USU as a:

- Freshman Student - Enrolling in college for the first time post High School
- Transfer Student - Transferring from another college or university
- Returning Student - Returning to Utah State University
- Concurrent Enrollment Student
- Non-Degree Seeking Student
- Graduate Student

Choose Freshman student if you have not attended college or university.

Choose Transfer student if you have attended college or university in the past.
### Academic Information

I plan to enter USU as a: *

- Freshman Student - Enrolling in college for the first time post High School

**Most Recent High School Attended 1**

School Name (full or partial)  
First High School

Country  
Aland Islands

SEARCH RESULTS

No organizations found

If you cannot locate your school in the area above, please enter your school name, city and state:

First High School, Good Province, Aland Islands
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I plan to start: *

Fall 2020

General Academic Area of Interest: *

Intensive English Studies

Where do you plan to study? *

Logan (Main Campus)

Create Account

Enter information as it applies to you.
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My Account
Welcome, Application! We're excited that you're considering higher education with USU. Schedule a visit to our campus to see why our students love being Aggies, and why USU is perfect for you!

Existing Applications
You do not currently have any applications.

Event Registrations
You are not currently registered for any events.

Need Help?
Undergraduate Admissions
(800) 488-8108
International Admissions
(435) 797-7352
Graduate Studies
(866) 878-4723
Concurrent Enrollment
(435) 797-8223
Service Desk

Update Profile

Application Test
One Good Street
Choose New Undergraduate Application.
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Online Application

Select a Term:

- Fall 2020 – Intensive English Language/Logan (Main Campus)/Freshman Student – Enrolling in college for the first time post High School

Choose Next.  Next
Enter your names as they appear on your passport.
Legal Last Name *

Maiden/Former Name

Suffix

Preferred First Name

Mailing Address

Check here if your address is outside of U.S. or Canada

Yes

Street Line 1 *

One Good Street

Street Line 2

City *

Good

International Address Line (Typically Province and Postal Code) *

Enter the 3rd line of the international address as it appears on the mailing label.

Good Province, 11223

Country *

Aland Islands

Continue to review your information and make any updates, if needed.
If your information is correct, click Save & Continue.
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Fall 2020 - Intensive English Studies

Application  Supplemental Items & Documents

**Ethnic Information**

The information you provide in this section will not be used in a discriminatory manner.

**Ethnicity**

Regardless of your answer above, please check one or more of the following racial categories in which you consider yourself to be a member:

- American Indian or Alaska Native
  - Yes
- Asian
  - Yes
- Black or African American
  - Yes
- Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
  - Yes

Enter your information.
## Additional Information

The information you provide in this section will not be used in a discriminatory manner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender *</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital Status</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth Date (mm/dd/yyyy) *</td>
<td>9/1/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth Country *</td>
<td>Aland Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth City *</td>
<td>Aland City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Felony or Misdemeanor

Have you ever been convicted? *

Have you ever been convicted of a felony or misdemeanor other than a minor traffic violation, or is any such charge now pending against you?

- **Yes**
- **No**

Answer this question by choosing Yes or No.
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Legacy Information
Do you have family members that have attended or are currently attending USU?
- Yes
- No

Parent/Guardian
Relationship to you

Prefix

First Name

Middle Name

Last Name

Suffix

Email Address

Preferred Phone Number

Enter your information.
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Is your parent/guardian’s address the same as your mailing address?

If your family member’s address is not the same as your mailing address, select No and fill out your family member’s address.

☐ Yes ☐ No

Add Another Parent/Guardian

☐ Yes

Enter your information and click on Save & Continue, if you are ready to go to the next part.
Citizenship

Citizenship Status *

Citizenship Descriptions

International Student

Enter your Citizenship Status.

International students who will be attending USU on a student visa are required to attend either Logan Main Campus or USU Eastern Price Campus. Logan Main Campus offers Associate's and Bachelor's Degree programs. USU Eastern Price Campus offers Associate degree programs.

Applications received after the deadline will be processed for the next available term.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Application Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall (begins late August)</td>
<td>May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring (begins early January)</td>
<td>October 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer (begins early May)</td>
<td>February 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important: If you need to defer your application to a future semester, you may do so for up to one year. After one year, you must submit a new application.
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Country of Citizenship *

Aland Islands

First Language *

Chinese - Mandarin

Have you met the English proficiency requirements for Utah State University?

To find out what USU's English proficiency requirements are, click here.

No

Are you applying for an undergraduate degree program or the English Language program?

To find out more about the English Language program, click here.

If you are applying for an undergraduate degree program, you would first complete the English Language program before starting your degree program, if admitted. The English Language Program is not a degree program and is meant for those looking to improve their English.

Choose English Language Program only

Enter your Country of Citizenship and your First Language.

Choose No, if you are applying to study in the Intensive English Language Institute (IELI) program, then begin your undergraduate degree program.
Enter your complete address in your home country.

If you are completing this application for yourself, enter No.

If you are finished with part, click Save & Continue.
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Fall 2020 - Intensive English Studies

Application Supplemental Items & Documents

Academic

Select the last high school you attended by:
- Selecting the COUNTRY and STATE where your high school is located
- clicking SEARCH
- If needed search again by partial name

High School 1

Unlisted High School

Browse  Clear

Unlisted School Name and Address
First High School, Good Province, Aland Islands

High School Certification *
I certify that I have or will have obtained a high school diploma or it's equivalency before beginning college/university courses at Utah State University.

Yes

Answer questions about your Academic information.
Enter the name and address of your Secondary School or High School, if it does not show up.
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Completion Type *
High School Diploma

Completion Date (mm/dd/yyyy): *
5/31/2020

Transcript Authorization *
If available, would you allow Utah State University to electronically obtain your high school transcript from Utah Transcript Exchange (UTRex) as needed to facilitate the processing of this admission application and any other admission or scholarship needs?
Yes

Did you graduate High School over 7 years ago or are you 25 years old? *
No

College/University Credit
Have you attended USU previously (including USU concurrent enrollment)? *
No

Are you attending or have you attended any other college/university? *
(INCLUDING CONCURRENT/DUAL ENROLLMENT AND/OR TECHNICAL COLLEGES)
Yes
No

Answer these questions.
Enter Yes, if you attended an English school, college, university, or technical school.
Enter No, if you did not attend a school after Secondary School or High School.
Disciplinary Actions

**Disciplinary Actions**

Have you ever been expelled, suspended, disciplined, placed on probation, or are you ineligible to return to any high school or college you have attended for reasons of academic performance or academic dishonesty, financial impropriety, or because of an offense that harmed or had the potential to harm others?

I am a reentry student (Gap of five or more years in higher education).

I am a first generation college student: *

(Neither parent/legal guardian graduated with a 4-year, bachelor's degree).

Have you had documents sent to USU prior to the submission of this application?
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Choose Intensive English Studies.

Enter your Planned Course of Study.

Enter Freshman Student, if you are enrolling for college for the first time.

Enter Transfer Student, if you are or attended a college or university in the past.

Choose Pre-Program.
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Please enter any additional comments you consider relevant to this application.

Certification

Do you certify the following? *

I understand that once my application has been submitted the application fee is nonrefundable. I certify that all information submitted on this application is complete and true to the best of my knowledge. I understand that knowingly falsifying or withholding information may result in loss of credit, revocation of admission, or dismissal. I agree to abide by the USU Student Code of Conduct (www.usu.edu/studentservices/studentcode).

☐ Yes  ☐ No

You must certify the statement.

The electronic signature consists simply of your name, typed by you on your keyboard. The signature is your confirmation that the application you have filled out is your own work and the information is factually true.

Signature *

Signature Date 3/1/2020

Enter any additional comments.

Read this statement and certify your application by choosing, Yes.

Read this statement and certify your application by choosing, Yes.

Choose Submit Application, if you are finished.

Enter your name.
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### Payment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Application</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subtotal: $50.00**
**Discount: $0.00**
**Total: $50.00**

Pay the USD 50.00 Application Fee.
Log back into your application account tomorrow and often, applynow.usu.edu, to see what supplemental items you need to submit.

You can also check the status of your application.

Check your email daily to read and reply to messages about your application to Utah State University.